Transition from the NICU to Early Intervention (EI) and from Part C EI to Part B School Services can be complex for children with a developmental delay or disability. This 3-part Webinar Series will provide information about Colorado’s current processes for transitions within the Early Intervention system, parent’s experiences when going through transition. Additional ideas for how Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) staff, Service Coordinators (SC), EI providers, Primary Care Providers (PCP), Parents or Caregivers, and others involved in the transition process can work together to best support children going through transition will be discussed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Webinar 3: Part C Early Intervention Transition to Part B Preschool Special Education or Other Settings

- Exploring the components of successful transitions
- Understanding the role of the primary care provider, early intervention, preschool special education and community resources in the transition process
- Empowering families to understand their role and rights in the early intervention transition process
- Utilizing the IFSP transition plan and conference to support a meaningful transition out of Part C Early Intervention

Register for these FREE webinars at: [www.JFKPartners.org](http://www.JFKPartners.org) – click on the Events tab

**Webinar Planning Committee:**
- JFK Partners Early Intervention Faculty
- Part C NICU Liaison Project
- Early Intervention Colorado

**LIVE Site Location:**
(6/27/19)
Anschutz Medical Campus
Education 2 North
13120 E. 19th Ave., 1st Floor, Room 1308
Aurora, CO 80045

A map with directions and PARKING information will be emailed along with a reminder a few days before the event. We strongly recommend you print and bring them with you to make finding parking and the room easier for you.

**ONLINE connection:**
Be sure to register as a web participant in order to receive an email 2 business days before the event with a link and instructions for connecting.

There are limited numbers of webinar licenses available, so you are encouraged to collaborate with others in your agency to watch together so only one or two connections per agency are reserved.

Questions? Contact Christine Cook, Training Coordinator, JFK Partners
303-724-0429  Christina.Cook@ucdenver.edu